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Grace Church Hugh Cerson Locals
RKV. H. J LKAKK. M A Rector 

13th Sunday sifter Trinity 

11 it. m. Sermon, ‘The Dive of
Aller it long Mini painful il I lies*

• lentil i*nmet us it happy release to Mr. ing with Mrs. Win. Langton.
Hugh (.'arson, Waterdown'* oldest 
•nil highly respected citizen.
■'easetI was in hi* H.trd year at the 
time of hi* death.

The lute Mr. ('arson was a man of1 house on Dundas street remodelled.
estimable character, his entire life of 
s- 3 ears having U*vn spent in Water- 
down. He wit* perhaps one of the 

REV. J. F. WFDDERBURN. B. A. B. I) khuwn ,m'»‘ i'i this part of the
county and had the utmost respect 

Union Servie* conducted by Rev who knew him.
F' W6d.lMt.iim, He in survived l.y Ids widow and

Mies Fox of Barton ville is visit*

Am hem—Lord Thy Word Abide! h 
• p. ni. Rev. Canon Spcmer will 

preach.

Huring the Warm weather shorten
ed services and short sermons.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Neff spent 
Sunday with friends at Christie.

Mr. K Broadlient is having his

/ Mrs. Bessie Rollings, of Hamilton 
spent the week end with her aunt 
Mrs. J. W. Griltin.

John Kirk. Jr. and Wilbert Ait- 
ridge are spending a couple of weeks 
visiting relatives in Detroit.

Knox Church
Minister

i,

11 a. m. A Retrospect and Its,,wo daughters at home, and six aons,
Lessons ov Memorable Experience*. Fred, Leo, Harry, James and Frank of Toronto have tieen visiting Mrs. A.

I*0"', Van Know villagv, and dofepli of Hamilton, all Rolwmi and other relatives around
»oi s 1 m lor Ht* Life. of whom have the deepest sympathy here.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Langton of

i,
Mission Band meets Sunday after a host of friends, 

noon at.o’clock. Duncan Robson while helping to 
skid logs in the bush last Wednes
day had the misfortune to fracture 
his arm in three places.

Miss Greta Taylor of Hamilton, 
and the Misses Evelyn and Freda 
Thompson of Preston, are visiting 
their aunt Mrs. Geo. Nicholson.

The funeral will take place Friday 
morning from his late home on the 
Station Road to St. Thomas church. 
Interment being in the church oeine-

Sunday School and Bible Classe< 
at ‘.1.40 a. m

= I
Methodist Church

RKV. C. L. POOLE. B. I).. Pastor 

Sunday Schecd 10 a m.
Public Services 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.

Union Services in Knox church

Mrs. William Edge
’ I Mrs. Charlotte Everitt, wife of our ! Rev. E. Sheppard, of Thorold, 

in !‘Vi rf, t' rV*VVS <lur' esteemed townsman William Edge, preached a very interesting sermon

died suddenly on Tuesday last at the to large union congregation in the 
home of her sister in Beams ville,, Preshy ferian church last Sunday 
where she lia^ gone ill the hope that, evening, 
tlu- change would ln-netil her health.

r=
1
= Millgrove

Mr. John Kirk, Sr. and Dr. F. W. 
Organ of Detroit, had the honor of 
being guests at the luncheon given 
the Detroit ball team at the Royal 
Connaught la-t Thursday.

I Mr. Curtis Williams and Mr. John Deceased was in her 60th year at the 
Livingston of Maple View arc visit- <>f her death ami leaves to mourn
n ; friends in the village this week, her loss, besides her husband, one

daughter. Mrs. R. Place of Water- 
down. two sisters. Mrs. Garhert of 
Beamsvillr: Mrs. James Attridge of 
Waterdown, and six brothers. John.

s
Miss McMullens of Dundas visit
ât the home of Mr. R. Flatt

Mr. Fred McMonies ami Mr. and 
Mrs. Win. Thompson, Sr. left Wed-

Miss Buttnim of Hamilton sang a Charles, William, .Inseph, .lames anil nes,lay on an ext.....led trip to rela-
e Methodist.-hun-h Sunday H.-orge Everitt. lives and friends in Dakota, Neb-

Deeees-d w.is born on the home- n>ku and the Canadian West.
=

was wry much appreciated.
-■*1 cad on Dundas street and had livedMrs. John Roberts is lying serious 

ill in the Hamilton hospital, and is 
= under the rare of Dr. Joyce of Freeh

S To our two Waterdown Floristshere praetiearly all her life. She 
»as married to Mr. Edge IS years U-longa ih.- honor of rapturing two

first prizes at the Horticultural Show 
held in Hamilton la-t week. Messers

Deceased was a lady greatly 
respected h\ all and will he sadly

Our minister. Rev. Mr. Albright, missed from our midst. The deepest SuwhU & Son securing first mi Be 
gave a very instructive talk Wednes- sympathy is extended to sorrowing ^'uiias, and Mr. < » an thy first, 
day evening on the Sunday School relatives aud fiiends. Perns.

ago.

AFTER ALLI
This is the Best Place to Shop lesson for next Sunday. The funeral look place from her 

late home
The Kpworth League of the Met li

on Thursday afternoon to odist church will hold its picnic on 
Waterdown mnetery. Sendees at Wednesday. August 24th at Piislim h 
the home ami gn-ve being eondiioted |.ake. To meet at Mr. O. H. (Iritlin's 
by the Rev. Mr. Wedderhum.

Our prayer meetings arc progress- 
ing nicely with good attend im-e.

=z

A Full Line of

Pure Spice
Corks, Jar Rings 

Bottle Wax 
Parowax 

Salicylic Acid

Crenoid
Fly Oil Spray

The at V a. in.
pallbearers were Wm. Langton, Win Bring your lum :, baskets and enjoy 
Everitt, .1. Everitt, I). Edge. F. Edge yourself, 
and F. Waters.

A cordial welcome to all.

Greensvillei Mrs. Blair M icFarlane, who has 
been visiting lu r sister-in-law, Mrs. 
•I. M- Morden, has returned Pi her 
home in Montreal.

Miss Shirley Mordeo is visiting 
in Windsor.

Mrs. Maxwell Walker and little 
son are visiting at Mrs. R. Su resits.

Mrs. Frank Horn spent the week 
end in Buffalo.

I The young lady campers expert to 
return home Saturday next. They 
certainly have had an enjoyable 
outing. We understand a social 

In a well contested game. Ta ns ley hop will he given by these young 
aga’ii triumphed over the Waterdown Indie* to wind up the season, and it 
«litniors by the score of S to .*». thus 's He*ir intention to engage Lomas' 
>till retaining their stamliii r a' the *-r* !.**'!ra for the oeeassioii. 
top of the League.

Flamhoro t'entre by a sci re of '.I 
to 7 trimmed their old time rival,

: A new supply just received 
in half gal. and 1 gal. tins

.

Base Ball|
N Also by the gallon at a 

special price. Bring your 
tins and save 30c a gallon.

Parke's Presetvine, Catsup 
Flavor and Pickling Mixt urci

>
/ -

School Books 
and

Supplies

Swat the Fly 
Tanglefoot 

Wilson Fly Pads 
Pure Insect Powder

By the ounce

Keating's Insect Powder

Family Re-Union
Mrs. (’bus. Shields and family of Carlisle, on Saturday la*t, and by 

Hamilton are x 
in the village.2 Tint re union of the Sparks family 

at tie home of Mr. and Mrs. Rind,an 
Sparks, Mill street, last Saturday 
xx .- a vet; ph asaiit gathering, The 
following members of the family 
were present. Mr. and Mrs. Horace 

571 ^iw'k** Mr>. H. Loiighurst, MY and 
42H Mrs. K. laonghurst and Mr. Stanley 
482 lionghnrst, of Hamilton; Mr. and

isiting with relatives so d°big are making themscl.es 
strong contenders for the League 
L'lmmpiouship./

LEAGEK STANDING
Won Lost p. c 

8 5 615
* Miss Winnie Robertson, daughter

of Evangelist. Robinson of Toronto, Tanslvy 
has returned home after *ix'nding a b lam boro Centre 8 
roupie of week* at the home of Mr. a??*^own 
Hegiurid Ungtun. Uar"‘le

Have been ordered some 
time and ought to arrive 
soon.

6
8Sapho Powder and Puffer 

Insect Powder Guns 
Fly Swatters

5 8i
Gaines Hat unlay, Aug. 20, Carlisle >,rs- <,,as Bp.uks ami Mr. and Mrs. 

at Watetdywn. Flamlxiru Centre at A Driver, of Bull do; Dr. F Sparks
of Sun Fransieo; Mr. and Mr. T. II. 
Mills, Kilbride; Mrs. Chan. Sparks. 
St. Catharines; Mr. and \Jrs. Clair 
Morden, Burlington; Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald MeQuarrie, Toronto; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. I). Lewis, Maraoailx>, South 
America, and Dr. R. J. and Mrs. 
Vance, and Mr. and Mrs. Nelson 
Morden, of Waterdown.

Watch our adv.

Tin- Ladies’ Aid Society and the Tanslvy. 
W. M. S. of Knox church held aB. Batchelor /
joint business meeting on Wednes
day of this week at the home of Mrs. 
Geo. Rohr, to arrange for their an-

Bus Service to Toronto Fair
The Wentworth Bus Service will 

nual Bazaar which will lie held on make trips to Toronto during the 
the last Wednesday in October. At- Fair. Anyone wishing to go by 

I the business was disposed oga social auto should make appointment, at an 
Hialf hour was spent. early date.

i
|

Chemist and Druggist 
WATERDOWN in
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Our Own Brand
Tomatoes per tin

12 STORES 12 STORES

S. R. Weaver, Ltd.
Cash and Carry

Creamery Butler 44c
Lemons per doz. 35c

SOAP
Selling this week at

10 bars for 69c

Best June Cheese 32c

Large tin Sockeye Salmon
Any kind 48c

Brunswick Sardines 
4 tins for 25c
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ÜH «•*. Duodss auMt, Wstcrdown
O. H USRENF

Experience I have taken over the agency for the

Gray-Dort Motor CarsA school is no better than its faculty. 
It is in this point that it justly claims super
iority. Remember these Points.

Nine experienced Day teachers.
Au average teaching experience of ten 

(10) years.
A guarantee of personal instruction and in
dividual attention from these instructors.

Canada Business College
Hamilton, Ontario

<A>Member C. W N. A.
ITHURSDAY, AUOU8T U. 1»»1

¥ The 1921 models are one of beauty 
and are equipped with the latest im- 

Will be pleased toMAIL CONTRACT provemepts. 
demonstrate new models.I SEALED TENDERS, addressed 

General, will Iwto the Voetmaeter 
received at Ottawa until noon, on 
Friday, the 16th day of Septemtier. 
1921, for the conveyance of Hie 
Majesty'» Mails, on a proposed Con
tract for four yeas», Six time» per 
week over Waterdown No. 1 Rural 
Mail Route, from the 1st of January

Compare them with any other light weight automobile 
on the market and you will be convinced of the great 
value it represents.

Rothsay E. Clemen», PrincipalFall term August 29

Don’t Wait For Weeks
1C. W. Drummondgood to your

pipe”
to get your watch back when you 
want it repaired, but have it done 
promptly and at much less cost by

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pro
posed Contrant may be seen and blank 
forms of Tender may lx- obtained at 
tue Post OHires of Waterdown and 
Mill grove, and at the office of the 
Post Ottice Inspector.

U. ,1. McLEAN.
Post Office Inspector in charge 

Post Office Inspector's Office. London, 
August Stb, 1921.

Nelson Zimmermanfeed *A
44 The fine Watch Specialist ” 

Opposite Post Office, WaterdownORINOCO
Harry Hamer

PIANO TUNER

Don't pass our door If yon 
need anything in our line. 
We take as much care in 
serving our customers as 
we do In selecting the goods 
we sdL

Art. Featherston
Waterdown, Ont.

86 Keith St. Hamilton

Locals Orders can be left at Review
Office.Mrs. A. Stewart, is visiting friends 

in Freelton for a It w days.

Miss Evans new house on George J 
street is nearing completion.

J. W. Griffin unloaded a car of 
No. 1 Western oats this Week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller spent 
Sunday with friends at Holstein.

Dr. E. Gilmer, of St. Paul. Minn, 
is visiting at the parental home here, j

Miss Williams of Hamilton is the 
guest of Mr. a ml Mrs. J. L. Médiat.

Miss Mary Featherston is visiting 
relatives in Erie, Pa. and Cleveland, 
Ohio.

For Sale
Fresh Milch Jersey Cow with 

heifer. Apply to Stewart Feilde.
1Waterdown 

and Millgrove
For Sale

A good work Horse, about 1300 
lbs. Apply J. Bradt, Flamboro 
Centre, Phone ! 4 ring 5.

For Sale
Nice Young Fresh Milch Cow. 

Apply to S. Frank Smith.
Flour, Feed and Coal

Cream of the West and 
Monarch Flour

Oil Cake, Wheat, Rolled and 
Chopped Oats, Mixed Chopped 
Oats and Corn, Bran, Buckwheat 
Whole and Cracked Corn, Shorts, 
Middlings. Hog Tankage.

For Sale
Bicycle in good repair, cheap. 

Apply to Thos. Hunter.
=Miss Ella Berhler of Hamilton 

has been visiting her aunt, Mrs. H- 
Nit ol.

_ Miss Lorain,- Nirol is spending u 
couple of weeks with relatives in 
Hamilton.

Mrs. Jane Baker is spending a few 
days with Mrs. Albert Slater at St. 
Catharines.

Rev. James Anthony, a former 
pastor of Knox church Imre, is a 
visitor in town.

Mrs. W. F. C. Sellers and two sons 
of Toronto are visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. XV. H. Torrance.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Brown of 
Buffalo are visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Alton.

Mr. and Mrs. Roliert. Tuck of 
Eden Mills visited his brother, Mr. 
Joseph Tuck, on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hemingway 
spent the week end with friends at 
Burlington and the Beach.

Mr. Nathan Dougherty of Buffalo 
spent a few days this week with liis 
brother, Mr. Geo. Dougherty.

For Sale
Massey-Harris Binder No. 4, 6 

ft. cut, in good working order, can 
be seen at John Ptolemy, all ready 
to go to work, will be sold cheap. 
Henry Lawson.

'

PURINA
Scratch, Developing and Baby 

Chick Feeds, L.aying Mesh 
Oyster Shell

I11

For Sale
0LNo. 4 Sharpies Cream Separator 

good as new. I Corn Sheller good 
as new, and 2 single Cultivators. 
Apply to Albert Feilde. Water- 
down. Phone 12 ring 14

H. A. Drummond
Phone 141

57
Waterdown ww

lnFor Sale jj
Renie,des lui Polsoii l>) Eight-roomed Pressed Brick

Rvunlst records Hou„e Hot water heated, hard-
that XV. L. .»it Ut'f li:*> collected a , , a j linst Ut 2,4 mic-ii e..r . I... ivy wood lower floor, double garage, 

sonin*;. Am.:., t.,« w^tublv sub Apply to Mrs. K. Attridge. 1 hone 
uc.-s vet •am.. ,.u U tu b*- taken 10 ring 3, Waterdown.

Internally are extracts or i illusions 
of sweet fern, snakuroot, pasjue 

ce bush, coliev.

The /Vine ncaZi !dta
rasa

All Kindsdower, aconite, sin 
poison su mac u (?). pipsissrwa. yel- 

bviiadonna and bryony.,ow jasmine.
It is pointed out taut poison ivy 
4»robubly has a reputation iur hariu- 
lUln, ss all out ot proportion to its 
abilities; a few people are rather 
joverely poisoned by it, but the ina- 

suem to be immune or nearly 
U v should like to add that a

Fairbank^-Morse 
“Z” Engine with 
Bosch Magneto

Of No. 1 Wood and 
Coal for Sale

t

jurii) 
so."
i,real Uval^of supposed "ivy" poison
ing may ti* due to other plants, since 
there are scores of plants that are 
capable of causing more or less 
jevere dermatitis in susceptible peo
ple. Copious information on this 
subject was pu bit a.led lu 1887 by Dr. 
J C. White in 
Venenata.”

At Reasonable Prices

The Greatest Combination
TATHEN the full meaning of this "Z" W message is realized- mighty few farmers 

in this community will fail to at once 
call on us. liThis example of master engine- 
building must be seen. Type and pictures 
can but suggest this value establishing 
achievement liThis one possible betterment 
—Bosch high tension, oscillating magneto— 
completes a rare engine service, fully main
tained by us in co-operation with a nearby 
Bosch service station

W. W. Livingstone

H. SLATERMiss Bessie and Master Douglas 
Fnuey of Hanover are renewing ac- 
■luaintainees in the village and vie- 
inty.

h.s book 1‘Dermatitis Waterdown

t. Lalx»r Man a Military Chief..
Louis Moroina, chief of the mlli- 

coiniuissary department of Mex- a. *The Poultry Club will hold a meet
ing in the Bell House Wednesday 
evening, August 24th All memtiers 
are requested to attend.

Mr. Sellers of Toronto, and Mr. 
P. M. Senn and Miss Edna Senn of 
Brantford, were week end guests ol 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Torrance.

1
co. wltli the rank of Cabinet Minls- 
.. r. ib president of the Mexican Fed- 
ratiun of Labor.

Part of the Conditions.
Airy Hardup went to his employer 

and asked for a rise.
Old Skinflint went off the deep-end 

with a mighty splash.
"But," stuttered Algy, "there ts 

nothing unreasonable, sir, In uiy ask
ing you for a rise. Don't you remem
ber, sir, you promised me one after 
I had been with you a year?"

"Yea," snapped the employer; "but 
don't you remember that I made this 
rise conditional on your giving sail» 
faction?"

"Oh, dear! Haven't I satisfied you, 
Sir?" asked Algy pitifully.

"Satisfied me?" thundered old 
Skinflint. Do you think you are sat
isfying me when you ask me for a 
rise?"

A
It is b' lieved that about 100 lakvs 

in the Tyrolese Alps have subsided 
ml disappeared within the last cen
tury. tWhen Canada Became British.

The Treaty of Paris, concluded in 
1763. ended the Seven Years' War 
between France sud Britain for the 
New France of that day and the 
Canada of to-day. Following the de
feat of Montcalm by Wolfe in 1769 
and of Vaudreuil in 1760. the trans
fer of the country to Britain was 
made, and the Treaty of Paris Is Us 
official document.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Clifford Slater 
and Mm. Fenl. Slater arc on a two 
week's motor trip to Montreal and 
Sherbrook, Que., visiting Mr. C. T. 
Medlar, Manager of the Royal Bank 
at Shetbrook.

t
Carlisle

i

i gjSt»»

D. S. ATKINS
District Agent for the

Jewel Line of
Stoves, Ranges, Furnaces 

and Scales
Will allow good price on your old Stove 

Range or Furnace

Over 20 Years Experience

WaterdownPhone 171
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Forestry to-day.
I mi History shown that Impoverishment and national decline fol

lows from the destruction of » country's forests.
Most of the area of thin Province Is non airrlculturnl, suited 

by Nature only for growing trees. This land remains yours but 
the Government sells the trees.

I

/ 7J
Every summer in OnUrlo nn nvsrug» ares of 42S.000 .rre'. of for**

///i -■

m
ymr\M

l

gave Ontario’s Forests
They’re yours

lessness. One thousand men
scattered ovt r 100,000,000 acres, 
htive little chance of preventing 
fires. All they can hope to do is 
to see the smoke in time to check 
them and put them out before 
they spread beyond control.

The prnMem <>f adequate pro
tection < ? Ontario's Forests from 
fire is almost < • tiredy n moral one 
involving the* whole public of On
tario. The vast majoiity of foreft 
fires are cause.i Lv human caro- 
l<':înes« due t lav I; of civic ru- 
s[ :v il ".ity. 'i he v n.lvncy is to 
leav 1 nii the responsibility to the 
Government f< r protecting the 
f. rests from fire. The Govern- 
ii rt cannot proie* t the forests 
belonging to the people of Ontario 
unit the people of Ontario co
operate, 
patriotism, 
your rvrard f* i 
fate of Canada.

Ontario Forestry Branch,
Parliament Buildings, Toronto, Ont.

The average yearly num
ber of forest fires in Ontario 
is about 1,275. The vigilance of 
the Fire Hangers keep two-thirds 
of Ontario's forest fires down to 
on average size of less than five 
acres. But the others ore big 
enough to raise the total average 
to o50 acres.

Forest fires in Ontario are de
stroying provincial assets of tim
ber and pulp wood up°n which too 
Province relies to help pay her 
f hart* of Canada's War Dvbt. 
Forest fir's destroy fi h and ; • ac, 
decrease the regularity of stream 
flow, cause spring floods, land ero
sion and the crippling of wat-r 

, turn revenue-producing 
into rock deserts.

Out of every 100 fires in On
tario's forests only three arc 
caused by lightning, while ninety 
or more are due to man's care-

Si
ijWiW powers ;

needs your 
our public spirit, 

i. r the general wel-

Fov:. try
r

VWill v n

rr

M x i Mk
m !ill .àhr !y•I:4, f

fjf-.
Hretta

■ ■■■■TBrST.i.m

Jnfl

(National Crop Improvement Service.)

Uncle Henry Wallace, father of the , 
American Secretary of Agriculture, 
used to say that you cannot expect 
to remove fertility year after year 
from the soil without renewing It j 
any more than you could keep on 
drawing money out of the hank with
out making a deposit. He used to 
rage up and down the land denounc
ing the man who mined hi? soil and 
lulled It farming.

The late Cyr.l tl. Hopkins. 
University of Illinois, belonged

school and single-handed he 
against soil robbery by ad- 
building up <

To the Farmer:of the 
to the

The purchase of a Piano or Victrola is only purchased 
invariably once in a lifetime. Therefore it behove, tne pur
chaser to get the best and make suit you have the best.

I have had 25 years experience in tuning and repairing 
musical instruments, therefore feel quite confident I 
choose the best instruments on the market.

I shall be pleased to place any instrument in your home 
beside any other in fair competition and let you yourself be 
the judge, without you feeling under any obligations absolute
ly | can also save the purchaser quite a few dollars on ac
count of my expense, bein,. so low. I will always give you 
my he.tîpersonal service and devote the whole o my lime to 
supplying the country people. A postcard or telephone cell 

will oblige.

.rusaded 
✓mating
«oil fertility by 
phosphate.

He demonstrated on three hundred 
acres of very poor land in Southern 
Illinois, that in t-utild by using ma- 

Jnu.f. llmv?to.iP and rock phosphate, 
! produce 35 hi bushels of wheat per 
; n-n . wlu I vas on his check plots, 
I where farm manure alone was used, 
♦ tie g >t t ut 11 bushels.

Hr t. ught il., t our nitrogvn supply 
taken from the air and that

of a permanent 
use of rock

we generally have enough pot 
1 that we must replenish th 
I phutes.

Tin time will come when Canadian 
land m«u t fie r newed and while our 

specially In the West, have 
,U artificial fertiliser^ it

tush, hut 
ie plios-

;

tnrmeri, < 
nev.r uaoU
mast he ..pparent that the worn 
Uiik* to i••'•«* fertility is before the 
«oil is exhausted

Yours truly.
■ ai F. WATERS ,*j

Telephone 30-4, Waterdown 
"Hi. Matter', Voice" Victor Victrola,. Record,. EtcHe (after he bad watched her hun

ting for an hour) — Whnt era you 
knitting?

She—I don't know yak.
mn'\

Dealer in ft

J :

Bread from 
Stones&C A. C. SINCLAIR

AGENT FOR

Mtssey-Harris Farm Implements 
0. K. Potato Planters and Diggers 

Louden Stable Equipment

A Good Stock of Repairs Always on Hand

WaterdownPhone 186

RPTT 1

U
4j 7:

Say It with Flowers
i

a

tI

ile
eat

The Sawetl Greenhouses
v

Honey Just In
Very Clear

10 lb. Rail $1.95s

Minto Prize Package Tea
Coupon or prize in every package1ve

Now is the time for Pickling. Spices all
A trialfresh and vinegar the best made, 

will convince you.
own 0. B. Griffin, Waterdown

i

GREENE BROS.
Electrical Work and Supplies

<k
WaterdownPhone 10-2

ALTON'S
I HARDWARE AND GARAGE

t

iI
Battery Service Station
Batteries Re-Charged

>n
Z”

v.,4 .
ers
ice
ne- A Good Line of Tires at $15res
ing
snt

ton-
:by Alton Bros.i
sle WaterdownPhone 175

i
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lltEI'S$
Come With the Crowd 
Share The Bargains

At the Third Annual

v
:

4V-
X a

DOLLAR DAY WATERDOWN
Hamilton, Aug. 25 :

Buy Your Boots Now
And be prepared for the damp fall 

1 weather. And buy reliable makes of 
g boots. Our boots are all made by reliable 
§j makers, and are all standard made goods.

1
Come to Hamilton on August 25—Dollar Day—Come to the 

great bargain festival of the year.
-I

(kune to a multitude of bargains that includes every article of 
nierchai dise sold in the rity, at stores displaying Dollar Day signs. 
Men's, women’s and children's clothing. Ihm^-h and shoes, hardware, 
houscfurnishings, crockery end glassware, diygnods, furniture. lentln r 
grasls, automobile accessories; these and all other eeinmodities will 
lx* offereil at. prices which will make your old dollar lielieve that 
pre-war days have come buck again.

J *

=
=1 Men’s Tan Kip Blue her Work Boot. An 
g extra good boot, soft |piiable leather, yet 
S made for strong wear.

$5.50I
§§ Men’s Black Chione Calf Work Boot, 
1 blucher cut, with toe cap. This boot is 

'§} also made for hard wear.
a*

I
I

J

g Men’s Black Kip Blucher cut Work
b Boot, with easy fitting plain toe.
S «■«-

Don't Forget the Date -Thursday. August 25

$5.75-3
-I

3
3Waterdown 1

; S

Men’s Tan Calf Bal. A very fine boot 
extra quality leather, brogue style.

3 $8.509if il
=
g Child’s Strap Kid Slipper, wide plain toeSteline Motor 

Fuel $1.35s
3Ford Service and 

Repair 1 Child’s Black Kid Button Boot

$1.75=
r:
5

Wm. Springer & Son
Phone 140

Women’s Kid Oxfords, black or tan. 
j§ Up to date shapes (Fausex brand)Advertise in the Review j

1 ‘
I
3 I1

g This is the Season for Salmon
g Half lb. tins Pink Salmon 
= Half lb. tins Pink Salmon 
1 HalfJb. Golden Net Cohoe Salmon 
g Half lb. tin Clover Leaf Salmon 
| Pound tin Pink Salmon 
§ Pound tin Pink Salmon 

Diamond D Red Salmon 
Pound tin Golden Net Cohoe Salmon 40c 
Sovereign Brand Salmon 
Primrose Pilchards, pounk tin

Peter Mitchell
10c

.12 for 25cPainting and Paper Hanging
Dealer in

Wall Paper, Varnishes 
and Shellac

■
22c

. 28c
2 for 35c

ir25c
35ci

■

48c
Phone 198 20cbfct

»
WATERDOWN, ONTARIO l High Grade Pickling Spices fresh and good

nimiimiiniitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiii iiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiHi
4<

.

-•

Gordon & Son

CUSTOM
TAILORS

PHONE 163

WATERDOWN

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS
See—Dare Devil Landrigan

Fly over Hamilton in deutl.-defyiug aerobatics on a moving aer «plane u' 2 n'cl-tck in 
the afternoon. See him hang by one hand from the end of the wings.. Other stunts 
just as hazardous.

Mcl.areh’s Invincible Jelly Powder Guessing Contest—S-JJ.t) » in i-.wh pri:. «s. First 
prize, .$/»(). OO; Second, $25; Third, S1Ô. JO other prizes.

lath Regiment Band all day at Gore Park.

John Kitching Mervyn Kitohing

Kitching & Son
FUNERAL

DIRECTORS R. J. VANCE
Up to Date Equipment 
Moor or Horse Hearse

DENTIST

Mill Street WaterdownWe Pay All Telephone Chirgee 

Waterdown Ontario

West over Branch at 
M&rkle’s Store

~4
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